
BLACK MOUNTAIN.

Montenegro, 1 one cf the ieast known
ci the stamp-issuing countries. Its
domain is not very extensive, coinprising
but two thousand square miles, its in-
habitants numbering about two, millions.
The proper name is Czernogora, <Black
Mountain), Monteneroe being an Italian
translation.

Up to the year 1878 there were no
towns in Montenegyro, the capital,
Cetting, consisting of a collection of
,one hundred houses of a poor sort.
After the IRusso-Turkish war, the inde-
pendence, of Montenegro was recognized,
and a slice of territory bcrdering on Vhe
Adriatie wvas added, giving thein a solitary
seapoit.

Ini this newly acquired territory there
are several towns, the Iargest containing
7,500 people. The people are very igno-
rant, hold education in contempt and
very few of thein ean read or write.
There are but three or four schools in tho
whole country. Up to 1871 there was not
a single newspaper published within. its
borders. There is very littie commerce
and the people are poor. They are a
brave and hardy race, howaver, and have
raany times waged war with their most
powerful neighbors andânotalways Vo thoir
disadvantage.

Montenegro is very mouiitainou.9, in
fart, it is nearly ail mountains, so that
the land is, to a great extent, unfit for
*agriculture.

Postage stamps were introduced in
1874, consisting of seven values, viz., 2
soldi (or novtch), yellow; 3, green ; 5,
red ; 10, blue ; 15, brown ; 25, lijîn.
They bear the buat of the Hosfodar,
Niehilas lst, within a wreath. The
value is at the bottom and an inscription
in the native language at the top and on
each side. Used specimens are rarely
met with, but when it is considered how
pcor andl ignorant the people are, and
that few, even. amnong the priests, eau
write, it is noV to be wondered at;
probably a vast number of these neyer
saw or heard of a postage stamp.

ABOUT
STAMP COLLECTING.

Judging fromn the numerous articles
which have been wvrittep- coneerning the
advantages Vo be gained from stanip
collecting, the suhject would seem Vo, bc
exhausted and that niothing remains to
be said. If such were the case, there
are good reàsons for keeping the argui-
ments, sýo eften advanced, before Vhe
philatelic, fraternity, Vo, encourage the
older members and enlighten the latest
accession to o'ir ranks. The votaries of
philately are almnost universally intelli-
gent, well bred boys, for no others could
have inclination for such a pursuit or
diversion. They have, too, those quali-
Vies so0 necessary for succes in any enter-
prise-energý,y and persistence.

Given collectors of these qualifica-
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